Spinal plates have been utilized for many years. Wilson, Meurig-Williams, and Reimers designed plates forspinous processes. Sicard devised plates with a synthetic material thatwere screwed to the poisterior aspect of the sacrum and pinned to the spinous processes.^' These could not beused with wide decompression, and the fixation was not strong enough for a reduction or for sagittal contouring of the spine. Spinal plates were reported for anterior interbody fusions by Humphries, Hawk, and Bemdt.Ĉ Pedicle screws are made with two typesof threads;bone threads and machine threads on the shank, to accept tapered nuts.
The VSP system allows for reduction in the sagittal plane and stabilization of the spine while fusion takes place. After wide decompression and exposure of the fusion bed, pedicles are accurately located, reamed, tapped, andtwo screws areinserted into each vertebral body. Corticocancellous bone graft is placed in the lateral gutter over thetransverse processes. Plates are contoured and placed over the screws. The tapered nuts are tightened down tofix the vertebrae to the plate (Figure 1) . In osteoporotic patients, methyl methacrylate cement may beinjected into thevertebral body through the pedicle to anchor the screws (Figure 2A ,
In unstable spondylolisthesis and fractures, anatomical reduction and fixation are facilitated.
METHODS
Surgical Technique in Detail. Thepatient is placed prone in the knee-chest position ontheAndrews frame, with theabdomen free. A midline incision is made. The paraspinous musculature is elevated offthespinous process andlamina. A point is made to preserve the interspinous ligament and facet joints atthelevel above. Identification of the appropriate level should be made by morphology or x-ray localization. Laminectomy anddecompression arecarried out,orthe apparatus can beapplied with the guidance ofimage intensification. fusion at L5-S1 is performed. Next, pedicle screws are inserted. In order to locate the pedicle, several landmarks may be used;
1) The transverse process, which generally corresponds to the level of the pedicle in the lumbar spine. 2) The caudal tip of the inferior facet.
3) The ridge atjunction ofthe facet, transverse process, and the lamina (Figure 1) Figure 3 ) and apedicular probe or awl is used to advance the bone hole into the pedicle and vertebral body. The probe should follow the path of least resistance into cancellous bone, producing a characteristic "feel" to the surgeon (Figure 4 ). The pedicle sounder probe or depth gauge is used to palpate the hole to pedicle is selected for screw placement first. Fig3. The posterior-most cortexoverthe pedicleis breached, usinga bur or drill.
care for at least 3 months,and usually longer,which had failed. Each procedure was performed by two of the four authors, with an assistant. Two-thirdsofthecaseswereperformed in laminarair-flow rooms. Preoperative diagnoses included spinal stenosis, segmental instability, unstable spondyloiisthesis, pseudarthrosis, hemiated disc with instability, unstable fracture, andfailed surgery syndrome with evidence of one of the preceding.
Indications for the operationwerehemiateddiscand instability in 43%, spinal stenosis with instability in 24%, segmental instability in 11 %, spondyloiisthesis with instability in 7%, pseudarthrosis in 7%, hemiated disc and spinal stenosis in 7%, unstable spinal fracture in 4%, and hemiated disc, instability, and poliomyelitis in 1%.
Instability wasdefined assegmental hypermobility (greater than15® sagittal motion) or translational motion on stress roentgenograms and/or patients withpredominant central back pain, tendernessover facet joints,inability to tolerate static postures, andpainreproduction on discography.
RESULTS
Overall results by the abovecriteria showed 23 patients(30%)in the excellentcategory;23 patients (30%) in the good category; 26 patients (34%) in the fair category, five patients (6%) in the poor category.
In those patientswhohad workers'compensation claimsor were involved inlitigation (38 patients), excellent results occurred in13%, good results in 26%, fair results in 50%, and poor results in 10%.
When patients were grouped according to those who had no pending litigation or workers' compensation claims (39 patients). there were 46% excellent results, 33% good results, 18% fair results, and 1% poor results.
When the patients were grouped according to those who had previous surgical procedures (64%), there were 17% excellent results, 29% good results, 46% fair results, and 8% jwor results.
Fifty-one of 77 patients (66%) had returned to work or the expected activity level for their ages at the time of last follow-up. 
COMPLICATIONS
Asof March 1987, therehave been four deep infections.Two were diagnosed within 2 weeks of surgery and two within 1 to 2 months after surgery. The latter were both due to indolent anaerobic pathogens. These were treated unsuccessfully with 6 weeks of intravenous antibiotics: both had to have removal of hardware and delayed closure. Both had resolution of infection after implant removal and delayed wound closure. Both were workers' compensa tion cases; one had a fair result and one had a good result. The other two patients who were treated with early postoperative incision and drainage had ultimate good results. In one, implants were removed, and in the other the wound was left to close over the implants by secondary intention because of marked preoperative spinal in stability.
There were 19 patients withone or more brokenscrews( Figure 6 ). In five patients, there were instancesof moderate trauma associated with screw breakage. Four of five were doing well before the traumatic episodes, and three of four who were operated on were improved after removal of the metallic implants. At the time of last follow-up, 13 patients who had broken screws required reoperation. In all, 24 of 77 (31%) patients required reoperation. Sixty-seven percentof these had one or more previous procedures prior to VSP plating.Diagnosesat the timeof reoperationarelisted inTable l,and the results of reoperation in Table 2 . DISCUSSION Zindrick et al carried out biomechanical studies of pedicle screw design, resistance topullout, and cyclic loading.^^Their conclusions include: 1) Large diameter, fully threaded screws inserted deep enough to engage the anterior vertebral cortex result in the most secure fixation. There was no difference in resistance to pullout with a screw depth to 50% of the anterior posterior length of the vertebral body and to depth extending to the anterior cortex.
•2) Pressurized methyl methacrylate greatly increases pullout strength of screw fixation.
3) The strongest sacra! fixation sites were the SI pedicle and 45°p lacement into the ala. 4) Pedicle dimensions vary, and must be considered prior to attempting screw insertion.
5) The degreeof osteoporosis appearedto havethe greatesteffect upon screw fixations. The incidence of broken screws was a problem in this series. This occurred mostly in younger patients and is probably related to increased activity level in this population as well as to the more rigid grip at the bone screw interface in this higher density bone. Screw design has been altered by the manufacturers since this series. We have less frequent screw failure with these newly designed screws, although breakage remains a problem. The specific manner in which the screw is placed into the pedicle in relation to the often sagittally curved spinal plate seems to be a factor which may contribute to screw failure. When the pedicle screws are placed at different angles,so that they are not inalignment with each other, the screws either have to be bent into alignment or forced into alignment by the plate during its application ( Figure 7 ). This, of course, would be expected to result in shortening of the fatigue4ifeof the screw. Additionally,to the extent that the angle of the screw varies from a perpendicular relationship to the portionof the plate to whichit is affixed,the screw willbe forcedto eitherbend or seat in a position which generates constant torque. As seen in the Figures, a bending moment will be generated as the anterior and posterior nuts affix the screw to the plate if the plate is not perpen dicular to the line of the screw (Figure 8 ).
It is of great importance not only to have the pedicle screws in accurate alignment with each other in a longitudinal axis, but also to have the screw-plate relationship as close to 90" at each levelas is possible. Variance from the latter may result in constant unidirec tional torqueof the screw against one wall of the pedicle (Figure 9 ), which we suspect may cause symptoms,weakening of the screw, or undesirable shifting of the vertebra-to-adjacent-vertebra angular relationship. When the angular relationship of the screw to the plate is at variance from 90", it is possible for the foramen to be narrowed by changing the angle of the vertebral bodies, moving them into increased extension (Figure 10 ). Eight of our first 30 patients developed leg pain within I or 2 months postoperatively. In this group, screws were routinely distracted at the timeof plate application.We believethis resultedin some constant eccentric pressure on the pedicle which may have resulted in pedicle erosion (Figures 9, II) . Symptoms were controlled with selective blocks, and in most cases resolved with time. Wefound thesesymptomsto be unusualin subsequentcasesin which no or minimal distraction of the screws was employed.
Attention must be paid closelyto the neuroforamen if distraction is used, as a neuroforamen of an adjacent level may be encroached on while distracting (Figure 12) .
We have had concerns over the problem of stress transfer to adjacent levels with this system. The rigidity of fixation would be expected to result in increasing stress on the adjacent mobile segments.In addition,unlessthe screws are placed lateral to the facet joints, whichrequiresmore extensiveexposure,the inferiorfacet of the vertebral segment above is somewhat weakened. This theoreti cally could make the segment more vulnerable to degeneration in the futitfe. Postoperativebending films revealinghypermobility of the first mobile segment above the Steffee plating were not uncommon. We have routinely performed preoperative discography in these cases so as to avoid leaving a badly degenerated segment unpro tected above the plated segments. In one patient who required revision surgery, the initial two-level plating stopped below a degenerated disc. The patient did quite poorly 3 to 6 months postoperatively,and had to have extensionof the fusion up one more level, with an excellent result subsequently.
The infection rate using this techniquehas been higher than in other fusion techniques in our hands, even though prophylactic We are most hesitant to use the system in chronic patients with psychological overlay. This is because continued pain complaint tend to be attributed to undemonstrable operative site patho ogy an to the implants themselves, resulting in asecondprocedure to remove them In four patients undergoing second procedures, absolutely no pathology could be identified, and in four others, Problem vvas presumed to be due to the level above the fusion. Most of these particular patients did not do well.
INDICATIONS
Because of the increased operative time, risk of infection, and technical difficulty, we do not consider that the VSP system is appropriate for most cases of spinal fusion. It is an excellent technique in the treatment of unstable^^oracolumbar and 1^^^^ŝ pine fractures, especially at the lower lumbar levels ( Figure 13 ). I provides immediate rigid internal fixation and restoration ojsagitta alignment with invasion of aminimum number of levels to obtain The VSP spine system aliows atiequate ftxatton even when posteriorelementsaretotallyremoved.Thesagittalspinalcu«ecan Ic accurately controlled and restored to normal, leaving adjacent segmentsinanatomicsagittalangularalignment.Thissysteinallo^^f or adequate sacral fixation without great technical difficult. compared with othertechniques. Ifdesired,spondylolisthesismaybe reduced in acontrolled fashion (stabilization is more important than reduction).The difficulty ofthis is proportional to the seventy ofth ' Tigidfl' Ston sSsmres' uitinhigherfusionrat«.Motionacross the fusions could not be seen in any patient on bendtng fiims unless there were multiple and bilateral screw fractures^In nine of 13 patients reoperatedon with broken screws, lack ofbony ""'"" was found at surgery. In 24 patients requiring reoperation, no patiMt without abroken screw was found to have apseudarthrosis. We thereforecontendthattheclinicallydetectablepseudarthroresreteof nine of77 patients(11«)is favorable in lightofthe averagenumber of levels fused in the series (2.5). it slippage is great. 
